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siicwirîgt tlîat the words of aod iii Roi'. xY.
4-0, iwere tnt to bc talki in tlicir "ViitaiPit

n}:su. Tis wastUic origin oftUic populntr
notion of a spiritual niillesnini nlterior tu
tic corniaig of tie Lord Jesuis in giory. Anîd
the saine t iing is the cause of ail the <lis-
putes upon tlîxs subject. Tite opponeits of
the prcîniilenial advent xvi sonhctirnes
fraiîihdy iîckniovledgc, tiîat if the language
of Scripture is to bc takien ini its praperi
sense anîd nieaniîîg, the question is dccided.
Ilecauso if WC tnie it ini tlîis significin, it
tenalies the doctrine so cicail), and plaiiily,
tinît succcssfui contradictionî is Impossible;
but ive take it spirituaily, ticy add. Tlîat
is, as 1 undcrstand tiieni, fliîe) talce these
proplîccies to coîîvey ta tie mid of the
rcadcr no dermnite Mona %'iîatevcr. Strangro
use tlîis to miake of the B3ook of God.

V. Whlen aur Lord cornes to cstablislî
lus kingdom, his saints shaih corne in glory
ivith Min, and reign iii that k-ingdom over
the earth.

Zechi. xiv. 5, "And the Lord my God siaU
corne, and ail thc saints iyith tlie-1"

Col. iii, 4, "1Wlen Chist whlo is aur life
shall appear, thon shall ye aiso appear ivith,
hini in giory."1

1 Thess. fii, 12, 13, «And the Lord niahe
you to increase and alîound in love one ta-
wards anotiier, and towards ail men, even
ais we do toivards you. To the cnd ho mai'
establisli yourlicarts unblarneabiyin holines
beforo God, even our F ather, at the coming
of our Lord Jesus Christ with ail bis saints."

Chap. iv. 14, "For if we believe thati
Jesus died and rose again, oven to thenua
aise wli scep in Jesus wvilI God bring
'ivith hirn."

1 John iii. 2, «flelovcd, naw arc wc the
sons of God, and it dotli not yet appear
uvhat we shall be: but ive know -%vhen hoe
shall appear, we shall be like him; for ivet

shali sec hînu as hie is."p
Rev. xvii. 12-14, "And thie ton harnsi

'whlich thou sawest are ton kings, 'whicb
have rcccivcd noa ldngdarn as yet; but ro-
ceive power as kings one hour wiitli the
beast. Those have na mimd, and slial grive
their power unto the bcast. Tiiose shail

ia war with the Larnb, and the Lamb
shall overcomo thein: for he is Lard of
lords, and King of kings: and tbey tiat with
1dm. are calloed, and chiosen, and faithful."

Now taking these plain passages in their
propor sense, they tench us clently and de-
cidedly the deliglitful trat, above stated,
thiat wihcn our lord cornes to makoe the
earth bhis ldngdomt, lus saints shall carne
nith Iîim, and appear in gloriaus resurrection
bodies. They cone îvith hirn; they talie
a part in tho final conflict, 'ihi determines
thle soverci.gnty af the world; Roi'. ii. 1-1, 27;
xvii. 14, 10; xix. 14, 19; and thon share
the triumph and the glary af their Lard.
There canithbc nounistake rcspecting their
identity; for they lire patticuIIIrly described

vis the "ecailld, and cliosen or eiect, anid nîy), %vili have fiîîibliid thîcir testinionv, auid
fitti t;" tertns, %iiih ni e conminouly îised suthi,îed nîartyrdorn. Anîd, iil the ex-
ini the New Temt:nieuut to desiguuîtc eliv ceptiuuî of one couîqulest, nlr-Cady luiait woIu,
ini the Lord Jemus Chri8t. i'iey rira siow the triumph of tie belist is suppose<i ta bc
r:uised from the dcad, anti cxpericnce thc coinplet. l3utjîîdgnient hîîstens; a féarful
bieSSCdiîeSS Of 1,ic FInSr l{ucu-itrucTîOx. éign is scen in air, the bign of tie Soli of
T 'lîey art nowv partîîkers uf the. $aviur'ti man, vliehî strikes the btaspherner and 113

Y iory, and haîve cntervd ita the joy of their lionts nith terror. Anather marnent, niad
.ord. 'Ilwy uurc no ionger» known nuely lîcaven open-, the Saviour, with bis glorificd

as scrî'aîtst-, luit lire di.,tiîîgîîished lis lineis cliureli horsýt, iipon tle gazeoftin stoiiibicd
aid aict,înd lire1 appintc'd tu rcign %vitiî iorld, laraci is deiivered, the cncrny is cist

Cst anîd îvitiî God furever. into the buruîiîg lie, nnd luis arrny, %'ithi
Proper uicws (. thus grelit stîbjeet en:uhhcs the exception af a saal part, is miserabiy

lis ta iider.tuitd a ilarge part of the 1101> dcstroycd. The smali part, tduit arc mrneci-
Srpuevduichi otierNvdse. lire liîaittiligîl- fully opared, ivilI thon be sent tlîroughout

bic; andi not ou% so, but thcy caisse us to the cartîl ta prociaim the Savioîir's gFlory,
understand the l5ivine dispcnsatioîî. and ta bring ta the land af thîcir fitiers,

1.Under tlie former dispcns:îtion, Gad ti, residîîc af the dispersed af laracil. Now

made choice of Israel ta bo il peculiar people io the y havbed ierccd il andl rnporn a
beside; anid his puruuoso was to place tiîernivhmte haeprcd nd o ;a

at ue îed a îîI ations af tie carth. Th'is gcnerîî,l repentance andi turning ta hin uvil
ntîrthe iiye t bf ail iiiod îsai lx. . tke lace; and îvith anc heurt and vaico,
Ini spii*ual lessings Jeirs and Gentiies arecoth in thew siamo tBe rd,,i thoa
onie, theo, share alilie; but in tîteir politicai Lordet wi ue i hiame the Lard." Tfuai
sente, Israel is destined ta ]lave the pre- Jesusr Dvii anod teino the oe of i
ernin'cnce. fato or Davdeîreiu vrtlbuea

2. Butl<c for alci unf.itifuhnies, .sae .s 5. But tiiouz' thc igdom& 'wiil firstovrlokd oratirne. God in rnqrcy visits corne ta the oafgîcra Jcrusiiern, ad bcthe (ieîtiios ta take out frarn among thorai estabiislicd upon mount Zion, it wiii not hc
a people for ]lis nanie. Ticee are cailed lmtdt h es h iz oko h
ta bc vritnesses for Christ vrbIffe he is absent Miir if atuer i Jesce thte rs t , wafth
fram the earth; ta suifer for his sak'c nov; essai, at bis doenter thbet, dlf

adrcietha rîvard of tiieir fideiity incurinyhtadierhmbadbes
are iniv Critiei higo thîern. Tliese things being donc, God says,
rlegin chuth Chrit thi ai rîgdm R iis "And it shiail carne ta p.Ms afterwards, tlîat

eheet eurch o nat the gggto f tiiose 1 wiii pour out rny Spirit upan ai flesh:
who wiii bc saved thlauglu% Jefsus Christ; and your sons Rnd your daughters shail
but a lcind af first fruits of bis creîîturcs, pohsyu l e hl ra rnFJames i. 18, distinguislicd fronu the nations porp yur a men sh e iions drand ranF
of the Naveui, aver 'ivham tiuey riill roign, ur on h serat hand sevons andnals
Roi'. xxi. 24, and xxii. 3, 4; and desflined n the servants In pura othoy haprit',
ta bc joint heirs witît theo Lard Jesus Christ. Jn thoso 28.s Thei Inwg oau uth LoSpritd
Rorn. viii. 17, wiii non, caver the earth, as the waters caver

3. IWhîon Gad lias accarnphisiled tic the sen; the glory cf the Lard will ho re-
numb,ýr of luis clect, hc wiii huston the veaied, and ail flesli shahl see it tagether;
corning cf ls kinfdorn. Christviii return. and ail fleslî shai sc the saivation Of Gad.
The clburch wiîl le raiLed from the dcad; The mystcry of chection will naw have ter-
the living nuembors translated; and bath niinated; and the disponsation af universal
bo caught up it the air ta nicottlic Lard in n'ircy, grace, and rightcausness, wiili ho
the chauds. The faithîful servants wiill ron- establishcbd.
der tlîeir accounit, and the niarriage af thc 6. With the reign of un*iversal righteaus-
Lamb will ie plac. Rev. xi. 19-19;Nix. 5-9- noss, n'any coliateral blessings and advan-

4. Whcn tho ehîurclh is removcd, and is ta ges, ivill ho enjoyed. The suite of the
for a short tinte soparated froîn the earth, inferior croatures uvili ho arneliorated, and
tliat wiichced ne uili be revealcd; 2 Tiîcss. greathychanged. At theirneofthe creation,
iL 3-12; Isaiah xi. 4; xiv. 5-27; Ezck. ane creature did not five by proying upan
xxxviii, and xxxix; Dain. vii.7,8,11, 21-26; anather; anothier mode of sustenance was
xi. 36-45; Rey. xiii. And the carth wili divinely appointed. Tho Creatar's original
sink into the suite described. Lidke xvii. grant runs thîus: ',And to cvery beast of
20-30; Roi'. xiv. 17-20; xvi, xvii, xviii, the field, and ta every fowi of the air, and
and, îvith little ce'ception, idoiatry wili be ta evcrythiug that creepcth upan tle.earh,
the order af the day. Tue Jews, prabably wheroin there is hife, I have givea ei'er
the hast witncsscs for God heft in the earth, gen lîerb for ment: and it was so. A&nd
arc sighing in thicir last affliction, because God snw overy thuing thuat hoe had made:
crushed by the rod cf the ruthless con- and, behiohd, iL as vorygood." Gen. i. 30.
qucrar, who demanda thîeir religiaus worship Uzîder Messialî's reiga, the Creatian will be
as well as tlîcir pahitical aihegilanco. The braîîght back ta its first condition. Ac-
tiva wiitnesses, especially raised up ta wiith- cordinghly vo rond, that, "IThe Wolf also
stand that nuonster of iniquity and baphe- shahl dîveli with the lamb, and the leopard
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